
JAPANESE SOIDIERS ON THE BAIT, AWAITIN6 ORDERS FOR THE NEXT MOVEMENT

Japanese soldiers resting on the

round the mikado's forces had *oe-

ipied nt Anshanohan, about :iu mile*

i the southwest of I.(no Yang,

he soldiers, members of the Osaka

(From Photograph by tlie Newspaper Katerprise Association.)

division, have tethered their horses

nt the base of Anshanelian moun-

tain, have stacked their guns, ami

are crouching In (haracteristie fash-

ion upon their blankets awaiting

And now they're trying to throw

he blame of that fleeting McCartby-

Ircen go onto Jerry McCarthy's

ihoulders Instead of blaming that
emlnlue piece of matchmaking on
he pari of the athletic committee
if the S. A. A. C, supporters of
he dukes and dukessos declare It's

11 Jerrys fault because he didn't
nake the weight- 141 pounds

It's really funny to hear those wise
nes talk about It. To listen one
rtWM think the llutle boy went Into
he ring weighing '.100 pounds and

bat poor Freddy (Jre<-n wns miser-
biy under « hundred.

As a matter of fait, Mi-C.u tliy

yelgbed 113 pounds at 3 o'clock and
hie weight is given ns authentic by

Iddle Qulnn, referee of the club, who
ms present nt a private weighing

n. IMdIS Is not in the habit of

abrlcatlng nnd his word goes agatnal
he Bjttedaeji of the amateurs who
loom the Mrs. Caesars on the eom-
nittee above all suspicion.

50 per cent cut of the receipts In-
stead of the weight forfeit.

I'm not discrediting Freddy Croen

as a tighter In his class. He's a good

fast little mnn nnd one who ought

to do well at lower weights Hut ho

had no Idea of winning against Mc-
Carthy I'm positive.

Jerry had the easiest time of his
life in the ring. In (act ho Is bit
harder every day when lie trains with
Young Thomas than (Ireen could hit
him. Tho weight proposition had
little or no bearing on the result,

which would have been the same
were McCarthy below 111. For that

reason It is childish to try to cover
up the mistakes of the bungling

matchmakers by throwing it on the
lighters.

The agreed weight was 141 pounds.

If Green couldn't keep that weight
md be In trim, it was a fact known
then the articles were signed. Jerry

Hit up his tun) weight money and
lid Just as he has douo all bis life
?forfeited rather thnn work out In
raining. It was the same thing when
le was lighting si 133. at 140 and
it 148?always the old story of filli-
ng on the weight limit by a few

founds.
In the ting Monday night Jerry

{?Sighed between 118 nnd 149 pounds,
kSarty thS same ns he would weigh

liter building up following a close
(reigning in.

It Is always hail dope to Stand for
an even cut of the money by the
lighters Nine times out of ten there'e
something doing when such a cut
Is made. This time the thing doing

was to fool the committee with the
notion that Ureen wus going to put
McCarthy out of business?then at
the last minute make certain that
Freddy would be well paid for going
against a sure defeat. Three hun-
dred dollars for working eight nnd
a half minutes und t,iking two stiff
pokes Is sure easy money. Hut I un-
derstand Oreen had to pay well to
get tho match made.

Of course It Is true Mint If lite

ithletic committee hud taken a
?oooer's shaving knife and had slmv-
ni Jerry down, had cut off one nf
lis weighty legs, or pared nn arm,
Ireen might have won. Hut under
10 other conditions.

The lighters knew this when tliey
nade the match. The men who hun-
'oed the wiseacres of the cmnmltteo
is Managers' of the lighters knew It,
no. Everybody knew It but the men
m tho athletic committee and those
who say Jerry Is to hlanio for not
firing In and getting licked. Thai's
ho reason (Ireen's handler took the

It's given out now Hint hereafter
the club will give the boxing shows
In the gymnasium. That's nil right.

That gym Is a swell affair nnd with
the new seats will a untnodate
something like 1100 people three-
fourths of whom would get In nt half
price. Rut, who's going to make tlie
mutches?

Two Feathers, tha Indian wrestler,
arrives this evening to prepare for
his BiatCh with D. A. McMillan, which
Is to be pulled off nt the Auditorium
November 10,

There will be a couple of prelimi-
nary bouts between other well known
wrestlers.

MRS. WINSLOW'S
[ SOOTHING SYRUP
pas been nand br Miiii.uh of Mothers for their
\u25a0bildren while Teething for over Fifty Years,
at romlies the child, eortena the gum*, allarstill peln. ouree wind oullo, awl If the beet
ken ied v for diarrhoea.
W cgfTt a bottle.

I see my oM friend, Ram Knrpf,

now secretary of the American Howl-
ing congress, will arrive In Spokane

next wook ninl will try to form a
city BOW!trlC league to bo affiliated
with tho congress.

This Is what Is needed to develop

tho UtlCrlt among tho Spokane bowl-
ors. There are .lust as good men
horo ns In other rifles nnd v loam to
participate In the next national
tournament should ho heard from

Owney I'ntton aml Homo of his

"Coming events cast their shadows before."

Heed the Storm
That foretells the approach of winter. Are you pre-
pared 1 Is your winter's fuel in? Do you know the
Ideal fuel for heater or furnace is coke? It is dust-
less and smokeless.

Coke Only $7.00 m
The only substitute for hard fuel. Has one and

one half times more heating units than soft coal, audi
one ton of coke is equal to two cords of wood. Spec-
ial reductions in carload lots. For full particulars

Telephone Main 305

fresh orders to move. Tlie contented

life of the Jap in the field Is shown

by the easy attitudes struck by the

Soldiers of this division. They have
accomplished the movement assign-

bunch nnd Manager MeKinley of the

new l'tister alleys, which are to be
openeil within a week or so, are In
the national class.

W. 11. I.ueas has returned from

CHUMS ARE FOOTLIGHT FAVORITES

SPOKANE GAS C0... HOG 810 SpragtW Avenue.

"Two Chums" might lie the cap-

tion of this picture. Miss Elisabeth

I,oii, leading lady with Robt. Edeson

in "Hanson's Folly," hns no more

sincere admirer nor devoted slave
than "Thin," a huge Orent l>ane, who
follows his beautiful young mistress
wherever she goes.

Who she Is on the stage, he lies
before her dressing room. When
she retires at night, Pan mounts
guard at her door.

Dan is an actor. He mudo his de-
but as "The First llloodhound" In
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" His master
Then. Roberts, was Simon I.egree.

That was twelve years ago. Since,
he has played with Aubrey Houct-
Oault In "Heidelberg" and In the Ca-
sino revival of "Little Lord Fauntle-
roy."

Miss Lea, who Is Just rounding

out IS years, has been a member of

Everything and everybody was good

In "Sis Hopkins" nt the Auditorium
last night. Play, star und support

were SOUally good nnd the heartily
expressed nppreetatlon of the audi-
ence demonstrated that with Rose

Melville In the title role 'Sis Hop-

kins" Is a lasting favorite.
Miss Melville's delightful work lis

"Sis" never pulls and Is alwnys new
because of the alwnys changing
\u25a0pice of fun nnd mannerisms which
she Is nble to throw Into the por-
trayal of a truly rural, awkward
I lousier gal.

Contrary to most stars who have

won a tlxed place In the affections
of her audlenoe, Miss Melville does

not try to inhibit her splendid nhll-
Ity by contrast. Instead she has

the same good support which bus
always characterized her presenta-

tion. There nre ninny of the old

east still with her and there's not
a poor player In the company.

Of the support, John 'I. Ray Is
probably the lies! In his great make-
up as Obadlgh Odium, the busy un-
dertaker. Ills eccentric dancing cap-
tured the house. Ills freakish work
was seconded by Bd ward Hume's
funny steps, all to brief In SOCOm-
panlment to the Indian Trio.

"Sis" herself Is some on the datue
business and that funny "snaltcnllne"

Ed to them by their commander, and

will sit and rest, smoking their Sl«
garets and polishing their rifles, with

I their feet bared, until the word
comes for them to move on to take a

| new position.

the east, where he attended the meet-
ing of the baseball commission. The
P. N. L, man says Spokane will not
be in any but his league. Does he
really believe that?

AVI 1,1,1 X B. GOODE.

the Roberts household for years, and
Pan has learned to love her. Miss
Lea has many niuseullno admirers,
but Dan manages to keep them at a
very respectful distance.

"I want to be a star," Dan told a
Newspaper Enterprise Association

mail the other day. "Richard Hard-
ing Davis has a bully dog part In
his story. 'The Bar Sinister,' and I

believe I could just eat it up. In
fact, it's too bully?it calls for a
stubbed-tall Boston bull. Wouldn't
that give you hydrophobia?

"You don't think I could make up
for that part, do you." he asked as
he raised his 185 pounds of flesh and

turned over two chairs and a table.
"Mercy!" exclaimed Misa I*ea.

?What's tho matter, Dan?"
"Well, I'm tired of being at lllierty.

I want to work," growled the big fel-
low. "I'll eat a stage door Johnnie
tonight. If you get cross with me."

will long live In the memory of those
who saw it hist night.

Hut It Is not only fun Which Miss
Melville Is able to throw Into the
part. Her dramatic work is of liner
liber than that of many a woman who
IS photographed as nn emotional star
and the pathos of the third act
brought tears to the eyes of many.

Hut what's the use of compli-
mentary repetitions?lt'i simply Hose
Melville In "Sis Hopkins" and "Sis"
is unsurpaassble. Those who miss
seeing her tonight, nnd were not pres-
ent last night, miss one of the events
of the theatrical season,

TO DRIVE SLOWER
Passing the corner of Riverside

avenue sod Howard itreel with a
vehicle at a gelt tetter than a walk
will hereafter cause trouble for tlio
violators of the now brdtntuiee.

Yesterday afternoon tho police
crusade against driven began and
by night Officers' Nelson ami Shan-
Don had nine victims registered at
the pottos station as violating the
ordinance,

Wot several days tho two officers
have bean wearing out their voices
aud aim muscles wernlng drivers

THE SPOKAHe PRESS:

to go slow but the work proved
too strenuous and futile so the ar-
resU began.

the captives: Halley
Smith, Anps Smith, Harry Cowley,
C. M. TSasdale, C. McDonald, O. A.
Hawkins, W. Q. Gill, John Carter
and H. L. McMahon.

Agnes. Smith Is the actress em-
ployed ik "Dutch Jake." She and
Halley sfriith tried to pass the u*an-
gerqus jjorncr at too high speed.

C. Mcponald's arrest is creating
the big Jest disturbance. He was
driving n. "charity' wagon for the
Salvation Army, making hurried
rounds to gather up cast off cloth-
ing. This morning the members of
the Salvation Army were out try-
ing to get the prosecution dropped
in the name of charity.

W. G. Glil was released on his
own recognizance but all the others
were required to put up bonds of
$7 each. They are being arraigned
in police court this afternoon.

WILL HELP NEEDY

The prisoners at tlie county jail will
eat chicken dinner tomorrow. It Is
probable the Salvation army will
conduct Thanksgiving services in the
afternoon. Sheriff Doust has prepared

a very appetising bill of fare for his
guests tomorrow. The extra coffee
for the elaborate dinner must be paid

for by Doust, personally.

At St. Agnes church tomorrow
morning nt 11 o'clock there will be a

special Thanksgiving service. The
offering will he given to a widow
and child who are In poor circum-
stances. Provisions for same may
also he left at tho rectory, 924 Sharp

avenue. Rev. D. H. Beers will also
conduct services at St. Davids chapel

at 9:30 a. m.

GOOD FIGHT EXPECTED

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 23?Quaker
City light followers are looking for-
ward to seeing one of the hest fights

tonight that have ever been pulled

off in this vicinity. The bout will
be between Tommy Ryan and Jack

Root and will take place under the
auspices of the National Sporting

club. The articles call for 165 pounds

one hoflr before entering the ring

and reports from their respective

ouarterfc are to the effect that both

men arje down to weight. Root Is
one of j the cleverest short-distance
lighters* in the business and as to-
night's go is to be a six-round affair
it Is expected that he will give Ryan

a hard tussle for the honors and the
purse. Jack McGuigan has been
selected to referee the contest.

IS ADVERTISING READ?

THE StOAlrE-PAnrE CO. THAKKS-

j oivino mxntj.

So good you bless the Lord for the
room 4>ere is inside of you.

The above appeared in the Sloane-
Paine company's advertising in the
Press Monday last and as quickly as
the mail could carry it came the an-
swer from a reader:

"MY ROOM FOR RENT.
"Yours truly,

"A HUNGRY CI'STOMER."

Thanksgiving services of First
Church of Christ, Scientist, will ba
hold in the basement of their new
church building, corner of Fourth
avenue and Post street, at 11 a. m.
Thursday, November 24. Subject of
the lesson sermon, "Thanksgiving."

Watson Drug Co., 401 Riverside.

Prize masquerade ball Thursday,

November 24. IttM, Swedish Brothers'

hall. Riverside avenue, near Dlvlson.
Pour prizes given. Admission, 25c
and 50c.

Marly habits mould the future
eharaeter. The boy or girl who early
acquires the saving habit is laying

the foundation of his future success.
Tho Spokane A Eastern Trust com-
pany's savings department allows In-
terest at the rate of 4 por cent.

GRIM VS. KENNEDY.

Watch for Symptoms of Kidney Diseases. Regard Backache as a Danger

Signal. Teat the Urine. Kelp tho Sidneys Do Their Work.
Cure Them When They Are Sick.

HOW TO TBX.L?There are many
symptoms to tell you of sick kidneys.
First, the many aches or pains?

Dull aching tn the small of the
back.

Sharp pains when stooping or lift-
ing.

Rheumatic aching in the muscles.
Neuralgic pains in the nerves.
Headaohes, sideaches, gout, sci-

atica.
And the urinary symptoms, some

apparent, some found by simple
tests?

Frequent passages day and night.
Scalding, due to inflammation.
Scanty passages, or a stoppage.
Red. thick, or ill-smelling urine.
Cloudy or brick-dust sediment.
Greasy, frothy, or staining urine.
Other common symptoms are:
Puffy eyes; swollen limbs.
Pallid, waxy complexion.
Dri?slnagg, lack of energy, lan-

guor ?

Dizziness, "spots" before the eyes.
Weak heart; debility, indigestion.

There is only one thing to do when
any of these symptoms appear, and
that Is to cure the kidneys. No need
to experiment. Doan's Kidney Pills
have cured hundreds of people tn your
own city. Their testimony proves it.

DOANS "ffiST
For Sale by all Dealers. Price 60cl Poatey-aUlbttrn Co, Buffalo,

TB. T., Prop.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Phone Main 731. Free delilvery.

Wholesale T\f TDVIIM Milland
and Retail l/V/IVIVIII Sprague

Port, per half gallon 75c $1.00
Sherry, per half gallon 75c $1.00
Angelica, per half gallon 75c $1.00
Muscatel, per half gallon 75c $1.00
Burgundy, per half gallon 65c $1.00
Sauterne, per half gallon 65c $1.00
Imported port, quart $1.00
Imported sherry, quart $1.25
Hunter rye, full quart $1.25
Wilson Rye, full quart $1.25
Ten year old rich rye, quart $1.00
Carstair's No. G, full quart $2.00
Old Crow (1882), quart $2.50
Old Crow (1890), quart $1.50

; Star© Cfo§®<o);
; AM ©ay |

JOHN W, GRAHAM
j k CD,, I

PIT'I'SBI'RO. Ha., Nov. 23 ?T 10-
--round bout between "Eddie" Kennedy

of this city and Joe Qrlm, of Phila-
delphia. Is slated to be pulled off to-
morrow night at Carnegie. Several
postponements have served to In-,

crease the interest In tho meeting of
the two tighters nnd a large crowd
is expected to be on hand to see the
mill. Kennedy is the favorite in the
little hatting that Is being done here
on the result.

irSUBAMXA PA-UTS,
rltauißatlsm, lumbago und nrlatlc
pajta Jleld to the penetrating infln-enoe ot Ballard'l Snow Liniment Itpewiat rates to the nerves and hone amibeing absorbed Into the blooj. Itshealing properties are conveyed toevery purl of the body, and effect
soSi o wonderful ia ?«

> .

COLLEGE CROSS
COUNTRY RUN.

NF.w voliK, Nov IS.- Many fol
lowers of college sports went out

to Travels island today to see the

annual cross-country run of the In-
tercollegiate Cross Country sssocnv
lion. The outlook for the meet this
year Is very bright The competi-

tors represent Yale, Harvard. Prince-
ton, Columbia, Cornell and l'onusvl-
vnn In.

CASTORIA
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

The strain and struggle of busy

life causes nine-tenths of the daily

aches and pains and kidney sufferings

of humanity.
The busy folks?who work hard and

rest little, who think hard and sleep

little, are those who overtax the kid-
neys most.

To overwork the kidneys Is to con-
gest and clog them?to disturb and
hinder them In their great work of
filtering tha blood.

Persian Nerve Eesence
RESTORES MANHOOD II 11 cured

thousands of cases Nervous Debility,

Insomnia and Atrophy. They clear tlie
brain, strengthen the circulation,
make digestion perfect, and Impart

a magnetic vigor to the whole being

All drains and losses stopped perma-
nently. JI.OO per box; 6 boxes, guar-
anteed to cure or refund money. 15.00.
Mailed sealed. Hook free. Persian
Med. Co.. 535 Arch street. Philadel-
phia. Pa. Sold In ;/ ?// /.

Spokane only 'IjNfiOi^ifo

Busy mon and women are too apt

to neglect sick kidneys. In spite of

aches and pains and urinary disor-

ders they go on overworking until

tlie kidneys give out.
There is no middle road for the

kidney sufferer. He must either help
and cure the kidneys, or go the
downward course towards fatal dia-
betes and Bright* Dlseaae. There
is no standing still.

Doan'a Kidney Pills will cure you.
This great kidney speclfio has re-
stored thousands of kidney sufferers
to complete and permanent health.
It Is Intended for the kidneys and
for the kidneys only.

SPOKANE FBOOP.
D. J. Dunn, brick mason, living at

1029 Broadway, says: "Iwas subject

to kidney trouble for several years,
and during that time took various
remedies which were recommended to

me without any success. I once lived

In Pittsfield. Mass., and since coming

to the Pacific coast, four years ago,
I continued to subscribe for my home
paper. In It 1 read of several people

whom I knew when I lived there and

had been cured by Dean's Kidney

Pills, I procured a box and they

brought me Immediate relief and once

or twice since when a hard day's

work had told on my back the rem-
edy has acted Just an well as the

first box. 1 shall always rely on
them in the future."

Henryk \u25a0kenklewlcs, the Polish
novelist, who has Just married Miss
Harle Baska, win hays his troubles
after \u25a0 while it will be easy while
the honeymoon lists. Hut by nnd
by, when Henryk puts on his overcoat
after supper and marls will ask. "Quo
vndls, Henryk?" Henryk will reply,

"To the club, sweet Marie."

If you wish to try Doan's Kidney

Pills free of expense, write to Poster-

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T., for a
trial box.

THE AUDITORIUM.
U. C. Hayward. Mgr. Tel. at 1211.

TONIGHT
J. R. STERLING PRESENTS

Don't hunt for a house to peat,

I'se a classified In Tho Press?the
other fellow will hunt you.

Rose Melville
In the Characteristic Play,

MSI§ M©jjttasM

Regular Prices.

THE AUDITORIUM
H. C. Hayward. Mgr. Tel. M. 1241

Three Nights Starting Thursday,

November 24
Saturday Matlneo.

-AS-

Fritz and Snitz
LOTS OF FCN.
Hegular Prices.

SPOKANE THEATRE
Dan E. Weaver, Mgr. Tel. Main Hi.

Thanksgiving Attraction
Afternoon anil Evening. Also Friday,

N >\ ember 21.

THE TENDERFOOT
With Phil Hy ley and Company of

Seventy People.

Curtain ?Mutlnee. 3 o'clock; even-
ing, S:li o'clock.

rtloaa. $1.50 to 26c.
Hon office now open.

GOOD

THE

and Tacoma.

3

WHISKEY
Tel. aula

144ft

Corner Front and MILL

"NUF S!D"

TEETH FREE
roi TKZSTT DATS

Boston Painless Dentists
BIOH KITBKSXDB AVEmV*.

are doing all dental work for half the
usual price. In order to Introduce
their System of Painless Dentistry to
the people of Spokane and vicinity.

We are the Karfest Dental Concern
in the World, and here to atay.

Extracting . .Tree] Examination. .Free

Silver filling. .35c Cold fillings.. .750
Pull set te.-th . .13 Ooid crowns... .$1

Crowns and bridge work at low
prices a specialty. Our patent double*
suction will hold your teeth up.

Oome in at once and take advantage
of low rate*. All work ease by spe-
cialists, without pain, and guaranteed

for 10 years.

Boston Painless Dentists
810 H Blverslde Avenue.

Branch Offices in Seattle, Portland

TIT YMIHtS' NATItNAI BANI
or srozAjra, win.

Capital 1200.000
Surplus and profi'.a $130,000

Officers ?Alfred Coolidge, president;
A. Kuhn, vice president; Chas. S. El-
tlnge, cashier; J. Elmer West, assist-
ant cashier.

Directors?M. M. Cowley. Patrick,
Clark, James Monaghan, A. Kuhn, Al-
fred Coolidge, D. M. Drumhellar, J.
Elmer West.

Exchange National BanH
or apoKAirx, wash.

Deelg-nated Depository United States.
Capital 1260,000.0S
Surplus and undivided

groflts 1179.538.9J
J. Dyer, president: Charles

Sweeny, vice president; C. E. Mo-
Broom, cashier; W. M. Shaw, assist-
ant cashier.

Spokane Stamp Works.
Postofflce Building.

Manufactarers of lVßin, STBXX,
BBASB and AX«VICTIfTJM STAMP*

and DEBS of every description.
?eeaee*\u25a0 i

Catalog Free.

\u25a0 COPYSIB*

A Land Flowing
With Milk and Honey

Such Is ours. Perhaps you have
your share and are going to bullet
that home. Let us figure with yon.
A full line of lumber, mouldings,
and mlllwork.

Washington Mill Co..
Phone Exchange 10.

Yards nnd Factories: Sharp and Cc»
dar, Astor and Jackson.

HOUSTON SCHOOL
Cannon Hill. Spokane, Wash.

Select Day and Boarding School.
Consolidation of Holsel academy

and St. Stephen's school.
Healthy location. Dormitory equip*

ped with all sanitary appllancee. Un»»
veraity trained faculty. Academlo,
preparatory and special courses.

Manual training Is a prominent
feature.

Best equipped gymnasium. Lars*campua.
A regular course In physical train*,

Ing, Including military training, both
infantry and cavalry,
rail Terms Opens September 14, 1904.

For full partlculara address C. C,j
Holsel, Eleventh and Jefferson street.'
Spokane. Wash. Tel. M. Met.

"Soruething doing" when you usa
the cross want ails.


